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f PiTILA DEL PIIIJ,

THURSDAY EVENING, July 6.

Estr;ift ofa letter from General S , da-
ted Baltimore, 4th of July, 1797, to a
Member of Congress.
Captain Sanger 12 days from Port-au-

Paix, arrived lad night ( fays, That Son-
thos-U has ordered all captures and con-
demnation of American property to cease,
in eonfequence as was reported of orders
from France.?He adds that two or three
American vessels lately taken were liberated
in conformity. Captain Sanger is a very
rtfpeclable man, and fays I may rely on the
truth of his account.

The folloivh'g papers were communicated to
both Houfis of Congress by a Mejfage fromthe President,?July 3.

'tudhentic.
R. Lutok prdents his to Cel. Pickir-

ing, Secretary of State
you firft mentioned to me the suspicionscxpreHH by the Spnuiih Minister refpe&ing an ex-pedition fuppofeil to be preparlhg on the

with a view to arrack the Spanilh polls in Louisia-
na, I took the liberty of observing to you, that I
had no knowledge ot fuch preparations, and
did not believe they exilted.

I have Cnce requeued information on the fußjciflfrom thfc Governor General of Canada and his
Majefly's Secretary of State,; and I have authnti-
ty to allure you, that ne expedition of the nature
of that alluded to has been or is intended by the
British government. Indeed the impropriety of
violating the neutral territory of the United States

an objection of fuf&deat magnitude to induce
the King's Mmifters to reje£t,any fuck plan, were
itfuggeftedto them.

Philadelphia, 19th June, I jfj.

DETARTMENT.of STATE,
Philadelphia, July 1, 1797.

SIR,
\ our note of the 19th of"the last month, 1alluding to the suspicions exprefled by the

( Spanilh minister, respecting an expedition
fuggglled to be preparing at the Lakes, a-
gainst the Spanilh posts in Louisiana, I laid
before the President of the United States,
who received great fatisfa&ion from your
a durance that no such expedition has been
or is intended by the British government.

AVill you permit me to inquire whether
you can give any information concerning
sny other project of an expedition against
any part of the dominions of Spain adjacent
to the territoryof the United States, where
or from whence any co-operation was con-
templated ? lam aware of the delicacy of
this inquiry : but the franknefs of your ver-
bal answer formerly relating 'to the alledgcd
expedition from Canada, and the assurances
in your note abovementioned, lead me to
hope that you will not deem the present in-

improper, and the proofs you have
uniformly givenof refpeft to the rights and

, interests of the United, States authorise the
further hope that you will feel yourfelf at
liberty to communicate any informationyou
pofiefs which on this occasion may concern
theirtrar.quility and welfare ; and I beg you
to be aflured that it is on this ground only
that I wouldmake the inquiry. I will add,
however, that it is not the result offufpicion,
but of information, (in which your name is
introduced) that some projedt of the kind
has been contemplated, and that the' means
proposed for carrying it into execution
could not but be highly detfimental'to the
United States.

I have the honorto be, with greatrefpeft,
Sir,

Your mod obedient servant,
TIMOTHY PICKERING.

Robert Liston, Esq. ?

envoy extraordinary &

ministerplenipotentiary
of his Britannic majesty
to the United States.

R Liston presents his refpe&s to Colo-
nel Pickering, Secretary of State.
I have had the honor of receiving your

letter of yellerday.
In the course qflad winter some persons

did a&ually propose to me a plan for an at-
tack on the Floridas and the other poffefii-
ons ofhis Catholic Majesty adjoining to the
territoriesof the United States.

The general outline of the projeft was,
th"- the expedition(houldbe undertaken by
a British force sent by sea, and seconded by
a number of men resident within the limits
of the United States, who I was allured,
would be- willing to join theKing's llandard,
if it were eredtedon the Spanish territory.

I informed the proje&ors that I could not
give any encouragement to a plan of this na-
ture ; and I particularly stated two objefti-
011s to it?the impropriety of any measure
that tended to a violation of the neutrality 1
of the United States, and the inhumanity of
calling in the aid of the Indians, a circum-
stance hinted at in thetonverfation that had
taken place 011 the fubjeft.

I conceived it to be my duty however to
mentiofi the business in my correfpondencc
with my superiors : and I lately received
an answer, acquainting me that his Majefr
ty's ministers did not thinkproperto give a-
ny countenance to the projett. The two
objections above alluded to (which I had of
course infilledon in my report) are stated as
fuflkient reasons for its rejection.

You must fillow me, Sir, to decline en-
tering into any further particulars. On the
one handbecause, although I have all'along
lufpected that the persons, who proposed the
plan to me, might not improbably be em-
ployedby the enemies of Great Britain, to
endeavor with sinister views to insinuate
themfeives into my confidence, yet as these

may be falfe, I should not be
juttified in betraying the secrets of men who ?
ir.ay havemeant me well: and on the other

tend, because however loose the principles
of tlie/e speculators may have been on the
fubjedt of the lawsosnations (as it regards
the duties of neutrality) none of them in
their intcrcourfewith me ever expressed sen-
timents that were in ary degree hoftileto the
interests of the United States.

Philadelphia, 2d July.

Colonel King's Iron-zvoris,
April 21/, 1797.

DEAR CAREY,
I widled to have seen you, before I return-

ed to Philadelphia; but lam obliged to re-
turn to the .felTion of the Congress, which
commences on the 1 Jth May.

Among other things thai I wished to
have seen you about, was the business Cap-

i tain Chediolm mentioned to the British
Minister last winterat Philadelphia.

I believe, but am not quite sure, that
' the plan then talked of will be attempted

this fall; and if it is attempted, it will be in
a much larger way than then talked of; and

1 if the Indians adl theirpart, I have no doubt
but it will succeed. A man ofconfeqiienee
has gone to England about the business,
and if*he makes arrangements as he expe&s,
I shall myfelf have a hand in the business,
and probablyshall be at the'headof the bu-
siness on the part of the British. You are,
however, to understand that it is not yet
quite certain that the plan will be attempt-
ed; yet you will do well to keep things in
a proper train ofJ a£tion in cafe it should be
attempted, and to do so willrequire all your
management. I fay require all your ma-
nagement, because you must take care, in
whatever you fay to Rogers, or any body
else, not to let the plan be difcov.red by
Hawkins, Dinfmore, and Byers, or any o-
ther person in the interest of' the United
State 3 or Spain.

If I attempt this plan, I shall expert to
have you, and all my Indian country and
Indian friends with me; but you are now in
good business, I hope, and you are not to
rifle the loss of it by faying any thing that
will hurt you until you again hear from me.
Where Captain Chefholm is I do not know;
I left him in Philadelphiain March, and he
frequently visited the Minister, and spoke
upon the fubjert; but I believe he will go
into the Creek nation, by way of South
Carolina or Georgia. He gave out he was
going to England, but I did not believe
him. Among the things thatyou mayfafely
do, will be to keep up my eonfequencewith
Watts, and the Creeks and Cherokees gen-
erally, and yon must by no means fay any
thing in favour ofHawkins> but as often as
you can with fafety to yourfelf, you may
teach the Creeks to believe he is no better
than he should be. Any power or eonfe-
quence he gets will be against our plan.
Perhaps Rogers, who has no office to
lose, is thebelt man to give out talksagainst
Hawkins. Read the letter to Rogers, and
ifyou think it best to fend it to him, put a
wafer in it, and forward it to him by a fafe
hand, or perhaps you had best fend for him
to comt; to you, and speak to him yourfelf,
refpefting the state and profpert of things.

I have advised you in whatever ypu do
to take care of yourfelf. I have now to
tell you to take care of (Tie too, for a dis-
covery of the plan wouldprevent the success,
and much injure all parties concerned. It
may be that the Commissioners may not run
the line as the Indians expeft, or w'ifh, and
in that rafit it is probable the Indians may
be taught to blame me for making the
Treaty.

To' such complaints against me, if such
there are, it may be said by ray friends, at
proper times and places, the Doublehead
confirmed the Treaty with the President, at
Philadelphia, and receives as much as 5000dollars a year ta be paid to the nation over
and above the firft price: Indeed it may with
truth be said, that though 1 made the treaty,
that 1 made it by the inflru&ions of the Pre-
sident, and in fart it may with truth be said,

1 hat I was by the President inrtruftad to pur-
chase much more land than the Indians would
agree to fell. 'Ehis fort of talk will be throwing
all the blame off me, upon the late Piefiderit,
»nd as he is now out of ofiv.e, it will be ps
110 eonfequence how much the Indiavs blarre
him. And among ot her things that may be
said for ire, is, that I was ndt at the running
of the line, and that if 1 had been, it would
have been run more to their fatibfaAion. Jn
fliort, you understand the fubjert, and mitil
take care to pive.out the proper talks to keep
up my tenftquence with ihe Creeks aid
Cherokees. Can't Rogers contrive to get t' *

'Creeks ta desire the President to take Haw
kins out of the nation, for if he stays in the
Creek nation, and gets the good-will of '.he
nation, he can and will do great injury to
our plans. When you have read thi3 letter
over three times, then bum it. I lh*ll b<
it Knuxville in July or August, when 1 will
fend for Watts, and give him the yhifkey I
promised him, Sec.

WILLIAM BLOUNT.
The conduct of those Editors who have

designedlyperverted the state of fatts in re-
gard to the tranfartionsofthe British Am-
baflador relative to certain of the patriots
who had made treasonableproposals to him,
cannot be reprobated in language too se-
vere. We publish this day an authentic
copy of every thing that has yet passed on
the fiibjeft. We shall offer r.o comments.
Our readers canhot fail to observe a most
striking aud honorable contrail when com-
paring the tranfacHons of the British Mi- ]
niftei' and Government with the conduft of
another nation and its minister on a former j
occasion.

MR. FENNO,
There is a barefaced assertion in Bache's

paper of this day, purporting that the fait
tax was carried by the absence of certain
exclusive patriots. The truth is, when all 1those patriots were present, a proposition to 1impose thirteen cents per bushel was loft only
by two votes at the beginning of the feflion 1
?and at this time Meflrs. Sinnickfon,
Sewall and Bayard were absent. Again the I

> fame Bache imputes theparage o£ thi uamp
? act to the absence of members, and
> among otliersof Mr. Swanwick. The fadt1 is, that S\vai:\»k\k was in favor of the bill,

at lead he has always said so. There "were
?- also abf:nt the following gentlemen, who

were in favor of the Kill ; viz. Mefirs. Brad-
huiy, Bullock, Chapman, Ege, Grove,Imlay, and Kittera.

1 " Lord hoiv this worldis given to lying."
PRICES OF STOCKS.

? 6 per Cent. 16/8 >/,*«--1 / per Cent. lofi] e J> iffUelerred 6 per Cent. . 13/3 i , % r4| i'ANK United States, dividend off i 4 per ct.
?? North America, 1 jo
Infuranse C'omp. N. A fhacet *SO

' Pennfylvauia, 4a ? nefct.adv.COURSE or EXCHANGE.
On London, at .30 diys par
??? at 60 days 65

at 90 days 61Amifterdam, per guilder 4o

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.

Poxp of Philadelphia.
ARRIVED. DAVS.

Schr. Dauphine, Morse, Mitaguan, ' 18
The brig Maria, Latimer, failed June I, fromKingflon, for this port.
Captain Moi(e left Mariguan the schoonerI.ittle 1 oDi, Butler, , of this* port, brigClyo, Clomnell, Baltimore, te fail foen. Eight

days out was boarded by a New Providence pri-
vateer and po.itely treated.

Captain PearfoH from LilLon, informs, that thePomona, Scott, of Alcxanandtia, taken by f.Spanish privateer, and retaken by the Flora fri-
gate, was bound from Oporto, to take
in a cargo of wine, for Philadelphia.

The Mancheller tailed from Bourdeaux, May
U. June 9th, fpnke flnp Nancy, Con'ingham,
iVilmiugton, N. C. from ditto bound to Rot-
terdam, out 25 days, long. 48. lat 30, 40.June lath, spoke theschooner Hero, of Sun-
bnry, from Cadiz, bound to Bollon, out 40 days,
lat. j3, 7. /

June 21, lpoke fhlp Patriot, of Kew-York,
Captain Lee, from Amflerdam, out. 64 days,

\u25a0 with paflcngers; fnpplie*! him with proviliotift.j J>ine i6th, spoke lohooner delight, from Por-
; to Rico to Bofton'. out 14 days, a veflel bought
by leveral American captains who were cruellytreated by the French, lat- 38,

| Sally, Captain poller, expeilad to
\u25a0 faH in two wttks for this port.

The Frißkim, Jones, to fail in 8 or 10 daysfor do.
«

Baltimore, July 4.
Arrived on Friday, schooner Adeline, captain

Stanly, Ji days from Gonaives. Captain Stan-
ley informs, that the French made an attack od
St. Mark, the id ulr with 16,000 men, but
were repulsed wiih thelofsof soot; killed. The
French had previously attacked and carried a
fort it a dlfhnee frefm the town, and put evtry
man («soin number) to the sword?there were
in the principal fort that guarded the place, but
300 men, who would have met the fame fate,
had it not happened luckily for them that two
frigates unexpefledly put into the harbour that
night, andmade difpoGtions to flank, the French
on both fides, when they should attack the town.
At. the rising of th« modn the enemy marched
up to attack the fort, certain of as complete a
viiSlory as they had obtained the day before j
nor had they any knowledge of their danger,
until they found themfelvesweighed almostflank
and rear by the frigites, which opened a tre-
mendous ami deadly fire upon them?and they
found themselves obliged to make a precipitate
retreat to save themselves from inevitable de-

. flrn&ion. Cap- S. diftiniflly Jieird the firing
during the whole aflault at Gonaives, to which
place the French returned after the failure of
the expedition, before lie filled. ,

Arrived on Sunday evering schooner Fox.
Capt. Moses Cahoon, 14 c?ays fr»tri Guadaloupe.

; Oo the aßth June, was brought to in lat. 34,

I long." 72, 30, W. by the Britilh frigate Thetis,
1 Capt- Cochran, detained abovt half an hour,
treated politely, and dHmifltd.

Capt. Cahoon has handed us thefullowing'lift
of American veflels brought into
by the French:

Schooner James, Captain-Hugh GemmiU,
from Baltimore, bouud to IWbice, condemned.

Schooner Betsey, of Boston, Captiin Finley,bound to C«rraco4; cleared by giving bond to
go to said port.

Sioop America, Captain Wetmniy, of New-
York, laO from North'Carolina, floup and car-
go condemned.

Sihaoner Becci, of Bollon, Captain Cruftt
lift from Norfolk, taken off Tobago; veflll not
arrived there, nor heard of?Capt. left there on

1 the 9th of May to seek his veflfcl.
Schooner Lively. Captaiii Spooner, from

B.ifton to Guadaloupe ; taken and brought into
grt, and Jeared, but obliged to go 10 Curra-

i oa.
Schoot.er , Captain Gray, from Bos.

toil, bound to Guadaloupe; veflel and cargo
cr>, mned.

Ship Bowman, capt. Dickfon, of and
from Norfolk, taken into Point-Pctre;
veflel and cargo condemned, capt. in pri-son. , - >

Brig Philanthrophift, capt. Hodgdon of
Baltimore, from Demarara,
o-11a; brig and cargo condemned.

Brig William, capt. Cooke, of Boston,
from Norfolk, bound to lAntigua; cargo
condemned.

Schooner Maria, capt. Keen, from
Alexandria, bound to Barbadoes ; fell in
with the French privateerCafua, command-
ed by De Tarre. bro't into Basseterre?no
doubtbut the cargo condemned.

Brig Marquis, capt. Hafhaw, bound to
Guadaloupe?taken and carried into Anti-
gua, were he was treated with justice, ami
permitted to proceed to his port:

.Ship Cathaiirte, eapt. Farrady, from Phi-
ladelphia, taken and carried into Bay M*hone
(Guadaloupe) vefTel asd cargo condtmend.

Capt. Thomson, of and from Baltimote,
Sound to St. Bartholomews, wan taken by a
French privateer, and fend intu St. Martins.
The capt. arrived atßalTetetrc(Guadalcope)

to Itund Ins trial, but whs obliged to hire a
veflel at .13 dollars per day to carry him there.

Brig Sally, capt. Adrms, of and from Phi-
ladelphia, bctind to Martinique, captbred by
\ French privateer, and carried into BjiTelcrie j
(Guaialoupe) vjjjTel and cargo co'dtftiaed. ;

From the Farmer's Weekly Muftutn.
FROM THE SHOP OF

- MUSS. COLON £3° SPONDEE. <\u25a0

A NEW SONG,

1 o the tuae of " 0 dear ?what can tbe matt.r be."

COME hoiiics ofContjrefs, pray do not be fmok-iiig me, (
With your well boms, and ill boras, pray do not bu

poking ir.>,
For what you call complaisancealwaysi« choking me;

If' you knew me, pray how inouldit fail:For Och blood anouhs, what can the matte r be,
l'hat Congreta with high blood all should fullfat-

i tcn'dbe ;
0 gr; mmiichrce, you had better haveratlan'd «ie,

I'm bother'd Stem head tu the tail.
When firfl. 1 bog trotted to Congrtfs, dear Spaiktr;
1 thought a Repj like a pig, was a li:j rty creatare,
Who might nuzzle and grunt m his own pretty

And quarrel like felons in jarl; [nature,
But Och blood anuuns, what can the matter be,
v»ithbreedihgaudciv.iplailaacethustobefpattcrme,
And thus to be puitmgthe gentleman arter me ;

I'm bother'd (rum head to the tail.
i* nd as to thi» answer here to our ould Prelident
Vv hy fan't we all carry it, while we irehere r.jidcnt ?
Fori ait,mypoliteneisihall ne*er draw apri.ccaeht;

To theold l'owl myfelf will turn tail ;
For Och blood anouns, what can the matter be,
That to bow and to fcrapeyou will so beilatter me,
And onboth fides of the House thus to bother and

batter me,
I'm bother'd,Fait, how should I fail.

With your high blood and wellborn, pray do no
r more rack us;

But hear that fwect foul, honest Horace O'Flaccus, \u25a0Who fays that good blood will mod damnablythwackus,
Och honies, O how should it fail !

But Och fclood anouns what can the matter be,
That Congress with high blood should thus ill fat-

ten'd be ?
0 graniachree, you had better haverartan'd me ;

I'm bother'd from head to the tail.
Here is/ my own felf,who was born ofmy mother,
A haW hearty wench, and my father's another,
Whose blood ran at low as the wash of a gutter ;

Och honies, O how should it fail!
Then Och blood anouns what the matterbe,
1 hatwith your highhlood you 11ill willbespatter me;
I fear my dear blarney's yon are after. t« flatter jne;

' I'm bother'd from head to the tail.
My father ne'er hang'd a witch of a-woman,
Or beat a poor baift who made Sunday common,For why, his own felf, was tucV4 up at Ilolcom-

mon,
Och honie», Ohowfliould he fail !

But Och blood anouns what can the matter be
That with ould N»lt Cromwell you will thus be-

spatter me ,

And give me more daddies than ever went afterme;
I'm bother'd from head to the tail.

Did you know how I fought on the sweet Onion
river,

It would cause all your bowels to caper and quiver,With my big woeden sword : daddy Gates was the
giver, >

Och honies, O how should I fail;
Och blood anouns, what can the matter be,
That in your two ditchesyouwill thusbelpatter me,
I'm sick of your nonsense and long to befcattcr ye ;

I'm bother'd from head to the tail.
Now take take your fine fpaiches and all go and

read them ; [them,
Let the house go before, matter the fpaikcr precede
While I'll flay behind, like a fowl that loves free-

dom,
Och honies, O how should I fail;

Och blood anouns, what can the rnattsr be,
Tnat with your civilities, thus you'll bespatter me,
Fa:t homo, you can't toa giutl£UA n flatter me,You are bother'd from head to the tail.

Bush Hill.
'

'"r'HE Puhb'c are rrfpeitfully informed that the
'j Gardens will be open

Thursday Evening, 6th, end Saturday, Bth
. >h>With a Concert of Vocal and inflrumental Mu-

sic, after the B~.anner of the public, gafdcns, Paris,
\u25baLondon, ttc.

Vocal Performers? Me(TVs. Parley, fin. Dar- !
ley, jun. Bates, and Miss Bkoadhurst.

Inflrumcntal ?Meflrs. Hopefield, Wolfe, Mucke, '
Homan, Brooke, Shetky, Petit, Oznabluth, Morel, j
Dcclary, etc. Organijl?Mr. B. Carr.

Admittance half a dollar.
The Gsrdtfns tobe opened at fix o'clock, and the

Concert U> begin at levenr

Tickets to te had and Boxes to be taken at
Mr. CaftV Mufic-Oore, Market-street

N. B. Tickets ofgeneral admittance for thefea-
fon to be had so» twelvedollars,each, at theb&rof
the Bush-Hill tavern.

J»'y ??

LANDING,
At Walnut-flreet wharf, from on bond (hip Man-

chcKer, Bertj. Shewell, matter, from Bourdo-.u*,
Bourdecuz Brar.fly
Old Claret in hhds.
Medoc Wine in cases
Santeme do. do.

For Sale by ,

Thomas Murgatroyd\
No. 11, Walnut-Jlreet,

Said Ship for Freight or Charter,
Burthen 2So tons, Philadelphia
built of liveOak and Cedar, will

> be ready to fail in a few days
Apply as above,

juiy5. ? mwf
FOR SALE,

Thefollowing Valuable Property.
A VACANT Lot;, £tuate*d on the eafl fide of

£\. Third-street, between Shippen and Pldmb-
ftreets, twentyone feet front by one hundred feet
deep.

A frame Tenement fifteenfeet by nineteen feet,
on the north fide of SJiippen-ftreet betwecm Third
and Fourth-lhects ; the lot is one hundred ieet
deep, it is paved the door, and great im-
provements are making in the street?the abivve is
clear of ground rent and every other incumbrance
?the house leu for thirty seven pounds ten foi 1-
lings per annum.

Aframe Tenement eleven by fisteen feet, on the
weft fide of Fifth-ftreet, between Shippen and
Plumb-streets ; the lot h ninety fix feet deep, clear
of every incumbrance except a grcund rtot of one
hundred and ten {billings per annum ; the hcufo
lets for thiity pounds per annum. y

ALSO,
A pair of dark brown Carriage Horses, pne of

winch is an excellent Saddle Horse.
Tor further particulars inquire of

Samuel R. Franklin,
No: 100, Lombard-ttwet, corner ofFourth fit.

N. E. The above property tv'll be fold for part
caOx wd part dry joods.

Jure 30. jaW4W

| POST-OFFICE.I cru _
Philadelphia; 6th July, 'gj.

n
* ,7> ma'-for Cajlle, Cantwell't b, idgt,Duck Creek crofi toads, Dover, Frederica, Mil-

i\ n T'"W '> C U the t'ttce "fClowes) andDapjbarougb, tn Delaware; Trap and Snow'''? "f Maryland ; Horn. Town, Accomack C.
i

Northampton C. H- in Krginia ; litlbe tlofed every Monday, Wednefdjy, and i'rida ,atfanfeu _

;'
'

On TUESDAY evening next, the nth inft,wnl be fold l>y public auftion, .at the Mer- '
chants Coffeehnufe for account of the con-cerned, being deposited as collateral fccurity.Sundry PromiiTory Notes,

by John Nicholfon in favour of, andindorsed by David Allifor. The said notes areall due and have been regularly protelted lor non-
payment". They have been originallv given fora full and valuable consideration?are clear" ofany dispute or defalcation a'nd will be received

| equal to specie for (hares in the PennsylvaniaLsnd Company 2nd will cf course be a great
objefl of fpeculition.

j Approved endorftd notes at sixty (lays will fce
received 1 in payment.

July 6, 1797. ' *d ;t

Town Lots.
A TOWN named BEULA, one milts fqtiare,bsing laid out on the Blacklick Creek, Som-i erfct County, Pcnnfylvania, Lots therein of58 feet,
hy 125 feet are now felling at ten dollars each ;their situation in the town to he detetmiiled by %j ballot before the firft of Acgult, and deeds for the
fame will.be deliver*?by the fubicriber before thefirft of Ot£lob§r next.

j - MORGAN J. RHEES,
77 > SciulhSccond-Areet,Philadelphia.

Tie purchasers of lots in Beula havethe followingprofpeisU.of appreciating their property :
1. If is remote from any other town, and sur-rounded by great bodies of excellent land, capabk

: of producing every kind of grain and vegetables,
| and is without dcubtone ®f the best grazing coun-
! tries in the United States.

2. In point of health theCroatian is not exceed-ed by any 011 the continent
j J Besides numerou» springs and runs, of the fin-I eft quality, there'is a creek for water works (on

\ which mills are now buUding) running through the
town, V

1 4 The publ: cToad frem Philadelphiato Pjttf-
go through it, which beinp more levelami nearer than any other rout 'must become uni-

Virftlly travelled : aided by the navigation of Ju-niara and .Cor.cmaugh, goods may be c nveyed at
lead 2 tr 3 dollars-per twt. cheaper from the for-mer to the latter place, than by the old road thro'
Bedford.

5- Being in the centre of a fleurilhing settle-ment, arid taking in the Ihorteft portage between
the .eastern and western waters, it is likely to bc-
c6mc a deposit for stores, 'a manufacturing town,and a feat.of justice. Besides the old settlers, upwards ofons hundred emigrants have fettled in the
vicinity of Beula, since last October, and many
more havs engaged to join them this summer.

6. A Land-Offide for supplying aftual settlers
with farms to a considerable amount, ahd in vari-
ous situations, will be immediately opened in the
tqwn. The proprietors of land in the circumja-
cent country art felicited to fend their drafts and
terms of fate, or leafing, to Thomas Jones, Sur-veyor, iu Beula, who will give security for anytrull reposed in him : with such co-operating aid,
the progrefsof the settlement will be the more ra-
f idly advanced and extended t.o distant townftips.

7- A public liUary for the benefit of the settlers,
will be eftablilhea in the town, towards laying the
foundation of which, upwards of one theufand
volumes are already purchased and principally sentforward.

8. Two hundred acres ef land adjoining the
town, besides lots atid fubferiptions,will be applied
to support a minister and preceptor, capable of
teaching theufeful and liberal arts.

9. Afterdefraying ncccfiary eipences, the mo-
ney arising from the present sales will belaid out inpublic buildings?A place of worlhip, school
house and library room, are the firft obje&s.

IS. Every,profeflional man and mechanic, on
cond tion of building a with a stone or biick
chithney, and residing in it, before the firft of No-
vember next, will be entitled to soar lots gratis,
free fortver from ground rent. Five and ten acre
out lots in-.y likewifp be obtained 011 rcafonable
terms.

*. * The two central streets in Beula are 100
feet wide, and the others 80 feet. Refeiwedfquarts
ond ether accommodations must add to the health
and beauty of the place.

July 6. . 5t
. .Boarding and Lodging

FOR-Gagte gentlemen may be had at No.
.114, .Sixth-street, corner of Race.

So ? <? apartments to be let at the abovs place.
Ju y 6. *k.

Valuable Publi9 Document.
THIS DAT IS PUBLISHED,

Ariv% for Sale
At the Office ofthe "Ed'tor ofthe Gazette of the

United States,
No 11 g Chefnut-Srrect,

[PRICE ONB SOLLAR AND FIPTY CENTs]
A FEW COPIES OF THE

<

Receipts and Expenditures
OF THE UNITED STATES,

For the Year 1795, ?

Being the ?,atest Period to which an account
can be made up.

February si. «

for Sale,
At the Qflice of the Gazette of the United

States, No. 119, Chefnut-Ureet,
The last Report of the late Secretary
of the Treasury ; being a brief hifiory of the
ilate of financial concerns cf the United States,
The Proceedings of the Executive
of the United States refpedling the wefiern in-
furreilion : -Containing many faiils and cir-
cumllances no where cife to be found. 50
cents.
The Letter of JVFr. Pickering to
our minister in France. 37 1-2 cents.
An Account of the Receipts and
Expendituresof the United States for the year
1795-
A i;tw copies of the volume for 1704. may be

had to completefetts.
D'lvern'ois' account of the Revo-
lution in Genrva. 11 1-2 tents.

Chocolate and Mustard
Manufactured as usual,

Ginger and Pepper ground
Shelled or Pearl Barley
Bhiladelphia Porter, Beer, Ale arid Cydef
London Porter
Taunt' n and Barton Ale
R»d Port and other Wines, eithe bottled,

or by: the pipe, quarter-cask or gallon?suitable
fsrexp rtation or home confumptjon?

For Sale by
John Haworth.

No. §S fcuth Front street


